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CLOCKS c3ock
Have just received a new invoice of 8 day solid walnut clocks that go at 250 300 and 350 A little change now goes a long ways at

W L CoTOfiSMTTHs 41-- JEWELM 4fr 227 St Cwjr Street
The best and individual attention Riven to my repair department as I dont intend to let this part of my business go neglected

FRANKFORT ROUNDABOUT

Entered at the post offlce atFmnkfortKentucky
ns second class mailable matter

GEO A LEWIS Editor and Pub

FRANKFORT APRIL 7 1894

Very Popular

The electric cars have been
doing a good business since they
started and every pretty afternoon
the cars have been well filled On
Sunday afternoon they were
crowed so that standing room was
hard to get and a great many peo-

ple

¬

who wanted to ride could not
get on the cars The rush was so

great that the freight motor had to
be brought out and utilized to
accommodate the travel Twenty
five hundred and thirty six fares
were collected on that day and a
large number of children made
one or more trips who were too
young to pay It looks now like
the road will prove a paying in-

vestment
¬

to the projectors Cf
course the rush will not be so
great on Sundays hereafter as it is

a new thing and everyone wanted
to try it once but the regular
travel will improve steadily and
the company will be prepared to
handle large crowds hereafter as
they will utilize the old mule cars
as trailers or purchase cars for the
purpose

The States May Come Back

From the Cincinnati Enquirer of
Saturday we learn that since the
Cincinnati Southern Railroad has
been purchased by the C H

D road there is a probability

j that the United States Express
Gompany will supplant the Adams
on the Southern The States has
a thirty year contract with the
C H D td run over the
whole system and as the Q
C has now become a part of
that system it will also be em-

braced

¬

in the contract If the
States does come back to the
Siuthern it will very likely re ¬

open its office in this city as it

was doing a good business here
and in case it fails to gain an en-

trance

¬

over the Midland a wagon
may be put on between here and
Georgetown

Chrysuiitliemum Sliow for
utuers

Am- -

The teachers 0 the Industrial
School of Frankfort propose to
have for the benefit of that charity
a chrysanthemum show in the
latter part of October next pro ¬

viding sufficient interest is mani-

fested

¬

to justify it and with that
end in view all amateur flower
growers of this vicinity who are
willing to compete are asked to
send their names to Mrs Sam D
Johnson or Miss Fanny Crittenden
between this time and the first of

June A number of prizes will

be offered which will be an

nounced in a short time Neigh- -

boring counties are expected and
invited to participate

House and JJot Sold

Messrs L B Marshall Co

sold on Wednesday for Mrs Carrie
Jett her house and lot on Cross
street to Mrs Mary E Pryor for
seventeen hundred dollars

tJfit

Knocked Down and Run 0cr
Mr John Siler an aged German

citizen was crossing Main street
Sunday morning when a lad driv ¬

ing a buggy ran nto and knocked
him down Fortunately he fell in

such a manner that neither the
horse struck him with hii feet or
the wheels passed over him but
he was considerably shaken up
and his clothing somewhat
soiled by his tumble He was
taken into Holmes Hallorans
drug store and

x
cleaned up and

after a rest went on to church
feeling none the worse for the
accident

Take a Free Hide

People living on the Leestown
pike should take notice and go to
jas Heeneys for groceries A
street car ticket is thrown in with
a purchase Aigus

Two little negro boys walked from

Leestown over to Mr Heeneys
grocery on the corner of Second
and Shelby streets last week after
seeing the above notice and want ¬

ed five cents worth of candv each
witlv the street car tickets thrown
in

Heart Disease Curable

The truth of this atatement may b
doubted by many but when Dr
Franklin Miles the eminent Indiana
Hpeciallst claims that heart disease
Is curable and proves it by thousands
of testimonials of wonderful cures
by his new heart cure it attracts the
attention of the millions suffering
with short breath palpitation in eg
ular pulse winu in stomacn pain iu
side or shoulder smothering spells
fainting dropsy c A F Davis
Silver Greek Nebraska by using
four bottles cf Dr Miles New Heart
Oure was completely cured after
twelve years suffering from heart
disease This wonderful 5 remedy ir
told by J W Gayle Books free 5

A New Story of General Grant

In Blue and Gray for April
Philadelphia appears a letter

from Mr Bryant S Parker form ¬

erly of a South Carolina regiment
in which he relates the following
incident characteristic of the
great Generals quiet kindness of
heart

In one hard fought battle in
Virginia in which my regiment
lost heavily in killed and wounded
I was taken prisoner with a lot of
others of my regiment We were
placed under guard at the rear
and all were searched I had in my
pocketbook my Masonic deojit
Next morning the guard came and
told me I was wanted at General
Grants headquarters I thought
my time to die had surely come
and that I would not see Sallie
and the childien any more I was
sure the General was going tc
have me shot I was the only
one of our boys who was wanted
at the headquarters and the
guard told me to move on I
soon reached the tent and was
told to go inside I Was frightened
almost to death My teeth rattled

my knees shook and the perspira-
tion

¬

was streaming from my face
although the day was cold How
ever I entered and the tent was
closed and I was alone with the
commander 3n chief of the United
States forces He saw that I was
so frightened I could hardly speak
and arising from his camp stool
he shook hands with me and asked
me to be seated 1 He was so kind
and good that I soon felt at home
After talking pleasantly for a
while he asked me to what regi-
ment

¬

I belonged and where my
home was He then picked up
my demit from a table and asked
me if it was mine 1 replied that
it was He then asked me if I
was a-- Mason and I soon con-

vinced
¬

him of that He then
went to a table and wrote my
parole gave me some money and
told me to go home to Sallie and
the children The guard wis
called and with a hearty good-
bye

¬

I departed from General
Grants headquarters the happiest
man in the army General Grant
was a mighty fine gentleman
whom I always remember in my
prayers

Arm Broken

Little Maurice Divis son of
Mr I Davis was playing ball
with some playmates in the yard
of the Capital Hotel Tuesday
afternoon when in running he
stumbled forward and throwing
out his right hand to save himself
fell with his whole weight upon it

J breaking b uh bones of the fore
arm He was taken to the office
of Dr E E Hume who reduced
the fracture which is known to
medical men as a green stick
fracture and will soon be all right
again

The Complexion of a Chinese

Is not ellower thin that of an unfortunate
Individual whoso liver complaint has assumed
tbe chronic form The eyeba Is ot the sufferer
assume u saffron nue there is dull pain In tbe
region of the orKtn uffecteil the tongue Is coated
breath sour sick headaches usually but not
nlways occur and there Is sometimes dizziness
on arising from u Mttlng posture Constipation
and dyspepsia nre also attendants of this very
common ailment always In Us nrcravutlnii form
lUble to breed ubcesses of the liver which are
very dangerous llostetters Stomach Bitters
wholly eradicates it as well as the troubles com-
pile

¬

ited with It and which It originates In
chills and fever a cumotaint which always yields
to the Bitters the liver Is cerlouely Involved
This line alterative tonic removes costlveness
and Indigestion rheumatic nervous and kidney
trouble and debility

Another Country Fire

The barn of Mr Wash
Crytcher near Jetts Station was
destroyed by fire about 8 oclock
Sunday night It contained three
reapers two mowers a new
thresher a clover huller and large
lot of plows and other farming
impliments all of which were de-

stroyed
¬

The loss on the barn
and machinery is about four
thousand dollars with no insur
ance the policy having expired
only a few weeks ago

-
-- Use Aromalt the great health
drink 28 6t

Awarded Highest HonorsWorlds Pairs

PRICES

m
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum

Used in Millions of Homes --40 Years the Standard
AprlUMjr

s
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CLOCKS

W McKEE HARDIE
HALLS OLD STAND FRANKFORT KY

-- Now is the time to plant- -

G-a-rd- en

V

-

We have a new and complete stock of

La A N O R R T H S
On hand and will ask you to give us a call

W McKEE HARDIE C L 1AYLE
Tan21 1

4

JOE T STATENJ CO

I Have purchased the entire stock
of

FURNITURE
Of Frankfort Furniture Manu ¬

facturing Co

Prices OUT Prom 10 to 15 per ct

SOLID OAK SUIT 1500
OHEVAL 1800

Come now an61 look we have 100
Suits and over 300 Bedsteads 1

to sell in the next few months 4

226 ANN STREET
4
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Black ScHursey
DEALERS IN

FINE HRRHESS and SADDLES

A COMPLETE LINE OF

TROTTING and RUNNING HORSE GOODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

mar 3m232 TTIfcT STKBET

YOU WANT- -

TO BT I3ST OIT
THIS OFFER

Our inventory disclosing too much UPHOL ¬

STERED FURNITURE
We will until further notice offer at

greatly

REDUGED TPEIQES
Every piece of Upholstered Furniture in our stock consisting of Parlor

Suits Rockers Easy Chairs Sofas c Come while
the assortment is unbroken

R ROGERS SON
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